
inI eoonomig maters, have required~ refernc totePiyCucl

goveniS t. o 91 eneme ativ th ponsiite of th fdeagover'umnt, includn h omno' tpoe tQo regla teadcmecand to make 1saws for th npeau4çu p pdr i oo goenn ofCaad"
has rceivd difernt emphasis at ifrnpeodncmais wtthe broad interpretat4on that lias been givep ota at fSoin9dealing wit property and civil1 righ in the provnces Asa goo de

of present, day legislat.io regulat4n> the eoooi l oftheDmno
wasunhouhtof in the days of Confederat ion, it doe. not coe iti

the spcifi l numertions of Section 91, and ha., in many cass reuié
co-operation bewe different levels of goverment before it-a beom

The. powra' of the Canadian Parliameint in matters of eoonomic
poll.oy are of a broad anid generai nature. lInder the B.',,.A Act, the Doinohas, amoug other thinge, the paver to regulate international~ and inter-
provincial tr'ade and coire fisherip, bankinzg, oia-ren9 y and coinage,weighte and measures banikpuptoy and iolvenocy, and certain other econoi
mtters. The. central. authority has the right to, taz in any form, uherêas

the provinces my only tax ini certain fields. The. Dominion hah controi o
~all iterprvincial and international transportation and commnication# nha. concurrent povera over agr±iuture and immigrat ion. In genra, th

Dominion 1.. restricted to regulation of' interrovincial and international
businessa c.tivïty, but it ha. certain powers of eoromic regu1ation suc assupervision over companies wl.th Dominion charters;J power to disoourage rdoombiatins and othr ,s.m~iar economio practioes and, bydecIarn it ta

be fo te general advantage of~ Caniada, cpz'trol over certain f ields such as

Tîhe provinces have exclusive power over such 2U térs as local
wefae adthe adiitrto of muicpal nst onsé Theyas y ontroase naurl e o s of the province, such as mie, forests, inadfihreas well as publie land. Provincial. govenmnts are limited to diret txatio l'r rising revenue for pro14ina pirpoes, but they rglt l

intraprvnial trds buiese and business~ transactionadhv ot
over property~ and ciilrihts witi the province, as wela oe l

matersof a local or private nature* Juriodiotion over mos aspeco f'social legisIation reIating te health and welfaro masures, o14 age pensios
hou. 14g, etc,, belongs to the provinces*

lIn prct , th eea Govenment ha been abl o iii
adcarry through bra cooi policies necesair for thea deopmet of
the anaian economy. But inioreasing participation by governmeta in oiiomio na.tte ra over the part few <decados, has Iqd to 1eisaýv and admini->

strtiv dffiultesbeteenfe!erl nd provincial 1evwW ofgoetmn

metha a overidi4g autoiy but it <is of a tmoayntr n o
Iimited t6ime only. Howvr, at ?ther' tm ~when close econou nerto
on a nation-wide scale ha made unfr ovrm action esnil h
natioa neet eel and prvnial gvrmnsh- okdtgte

to ovrcm constittional difficultis Toda iheonmopol
that ove rlap with the provinial splhere the Fedezral Gvermn a set
mone directly on hçuij , family allawanoes, agi tur4l and n&ly
met relief. The. constitutional amendet o? 1940, providiguepomn
insurance anzd a natioa empoyi service, wa introduced~ t rovid the

ceta oenetwt aor effetiv e~ansof ealigwt nmlyet
Aàoter asue ued as he ondtioal rant whidh sets certaistnad

ocodtions for program u1>tae y the provinces wih e ido
funde trom the, central gaenet Anothozr device for meigthe probleme

ceted by divided juriediction has beenconcuret legislation i.e.
measures psse4 by both toeenl and provincial authorities to cove~r th

samecas. I suob fields as agriculture, #hero the twp oenenshv
cocuret powsrs under the B..À c, duplication of services a adi-

istration diffioulties can and aire avoided in this way HowW4er the


